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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE.

I

STATE UNIVERSITY_ OF NE\lV MEXICO
Saturday;_ July 25,. 1925, at 4
the O£fice of the University.
Present:

P.M~;

in

Messrs. Nathan Jaffa, J. A.
Reidy, ·A. A. Sedillo; Charles
H. Lembke, Mrs. Frances Nixon,
President Hill. Attorney G.s.
Dovmer was also present.

Upon motion of Dr. Reidy, seconded by
Mr. Sedillo, it was unanimously resolved
that the. minutes of the previous meet.$ngs
be approved and all actions o£ the Executive Committee and of the President of
the University we1.. e her.eby ratified and
confirmed.

I

Memoranda from Miss Parsons show these
balances:
Reg. · Salrs ;-,-labor & Supplies

Ref.: 351/26 -

UNPAID

Date: July 25, 1925 (Noon)
$6,848.81
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
Halls--D.H. & R.H.
105~34
Bldg. Htg. Plt.
-· ·a4o.3o
S.D.& E~ Emergcy
$7,294.45
Certfcts. Dpst.
Mtc.
P.S.B. Fd~
s.s.R. Fd.
Breece-Fd. -In Closed BanksInsrnc. Fd.
$75.28
Bldg. F~.
Bonds ~us1,750.00
7,000.00
Trusts -Tr.Ctfcts.-

Note: Mr. Maddison, Recvr. SSB & Tr. Co.
says there will be some more coming from
what we now list as ttin closed banks."

I

The attention of the Board was call.ed to
the fact that it would be necessary to
secure some remittance from Santa Fe in
order to meet pending bills, particularly
with reference to the near completion of
the contract £or the_ Library.

Present

Resolution·or
Ratification
and Approval

-cash
Balances
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Dr. Reidy said that he had been notified
that some $5,000 was available from the
Income Fund.
Paymentof Bills
Bids' for
Coal

I

Payment of Bills numbered respect.ively
1695 to 1786 was unanimously approved.
(inclusive)
The following bids for coal,. tabulated
by Mr. Bovv.man, were examined carefully.
, BIDS ON ,COAL AND COKE
July 13, 1925,
Engine
Coal

Mine
Run

Fancy
Lump

Fancy
Egg

Fancy
Nut

Hahn Coal. Company
(Cerrillos)

6.95

7.10

.8.75

.8.25

8.00

5.95

New State Coal Company
(Hagan)
(Swastika)

6.90

7.50

8.15

9.00
9.00

8.45

5.90

(Swastika)

'

~

'·

Coarse . Straight·· Coke
Slack
Slack
5.50

7.50

.

Coarse Nut, 7.00

8.00
8.00

Special Nut, 7.60

Note; In all cases, see the bids for detailed description of coals and
A letter from Mr. B6VIII1181i indicated that
the kinds_ of coal used last ,year were as
follows:
Power Plant
CePrillos Engine Coal

625.08l,tons

Dining Hall
Gallup Egg, Gallup Lump, Sugarite
Egg, .Lamb Coal
35 tons
Dormitories
Canyon City Lump

32 tons

Finally, upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded by Dr. Reidy,. it was. unanimously resolved
that the bids of the New State Coal Company,
the lowest bidder for.engineocoal, be hereby
accepted.
In passing this resolution; it was agreed
unanimously that the successful bidders must
satisfy the requirements of the University
with regard to quality and service as well
as price, or the contract would be cancelled.
Bi.ds for
·Scales

Letters from Messrs. Raabe and Mauger·and
the Korber~Hardware Compa.ny.were read with

I

291.
regard to the purchase of wagon scales
of some ten tons' capacity.

I

Upon motion of Mr. Sedillo, seconded
President Hill was authorized to continue this.correspondence,
if necessary, and to.purchase and in, stall the said scales. for weighing· coal,
the scales to cost in.the neighborhood
of $300.00;
by Dr. Reidy,

The following letter in response to the
inquiry of Mr. Bowman concerning water
plugs and sewerage, an inquiry made
under the instruction of President Hill,
was ordered made a part of the record.

Reply~ fromCity-Manager
Calkins

July 23, 1925
Mr. w. E. Bowman,
Executive Assistant, U.N.M.,
City.
Dear Sir:

I

to yours of July 10, I beg to
advise that the Commission did not get
to your let·ter in last nigl;l.t' s meeting,
but I can advise you this much: Fire
plugs located on Central Avenue wi.ll not
be charged against the University hereafter, and if-there is a sewer charge,
it will no doubt be modified_ be.cause of
existing conditions.
In

a~swer

I shall advise you iater more definitely
in reg~rd to this.
-Very truly yours,
B. H. Calkins
BHC:LJ

I

CITY MANAGER

President Hill announced that he had requested Messrs. Gano and Company to
.
audit the athletic accounts now in the
hands of Mr. McCanna, whom he.had appointed Athletic Treasurer in. accordance with
the existing policies.
·
He reported also that the bond for five
.thousand dollars for Mr •. McCanna-had been
renewed.

··Audit- of--·Athletic.~·Funas

and Bond
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Proposed·
Expedition

---Request- tcf
·
_council

Na.tion~l R'~search

A proposed exp~dition with the volunteer services o.f Dr. Kidder, Archaeologist, was suggested to the Painted
Rocks betwe~n Scholle and Mountainair.
President Hill was authorized _to effect
the same, at a cost 9f about one'hundred dollars. The motion was made by
Mrs. Nixon and seconded by Mr •. Sedillo.

I

A letter written to the National Research Council by President Hill, and
.suggesting a project, was ordered made
a part of.the record. It was as follows:
·
July 8, 1925
Dr. George Malcolm Strat:ton,
The National Research Council,
Washington, D. C.
My dear Dr·. s·tr'att.on:
During the past year, Dr. Alfred v.
Kidder has been delivering some delightful lect~res before our Summer Session,
and we have greatly enjoyed our conferences and contact with him.
In one of our conversations I obtained
the impression from Dr. Kidder that possibly the National Research Council
might be interested in executing a group
of experiments upon the various Indians
of this State, through the medium of the
State Uniyersity of New Mexico.

I

Vfhat I had in mind was the possible administration of performance tests to
Indians of the various tribes, such as
the Zunis, Navajos, Isletenos, and Domingos.
The native viliages or reservations of
thes.e tribes are accessible by automobile,
and furthermore, in the l:Jnited States Indian School at Albuquerque, there are five
hundred young Indians representing many
tribes.
As you know, my administrative dutie~
have removed me from personal. participation in psychological work since. I left
my post as Professor of Educational Psyshology at the University of Illinois in
1919. However, our Professor Benjamin
F. Haught is-a trained man, and I believe,
with a competent assistant or·two, he

I

might be able, with your supervision and
mine, to map out a valu~ble·program and
to effect the same amongst.the Indians.

I

We have no money available for this purpo~e, b~t a study perhaps corresponding
in a modernized fqrm to the Torres-Strait
experiment might be completed wi.th advantage to science.
Vihat.do you think of the idea? If necessary, I should be willing to make a trip
to·washington at some convenient season
for a conference with reference to the
proposed co-operation between. the National
Research Council and the State University
of New Mexico.
:(am

Cordially yours,
David S. Hill
DSH:LMcD
Copy to Dr. Kidder

I

President~

A large sheet showing tabulation of all
fees at many American colleges was announced as available for the consideration of the individual members of the
Board, and as being in the office of
. President Hill.
·
A letter from Professor Ellis to Miss
McDowell, Secretary to the President, was
called to the attention of the Board. Professor Ellis wants to know whether he is
still State Geologist.

I

President Hill called attention to two
letters received from President Wells with
regard to this matter. It.seems that the
original law, under which the Professor of
Geo·logy: at the State University .is ;State
Geologist, has notbeen repealed, although
it has .never been made effective, and that
the new law of 1925 provides for the State
Geologist to .be appointed by the Governor,
and to work under the State Land Commissioner.
President Wells has received this appointment and is being compensated at the rate
of $300 per month and expenses, in addition
to his salary as President of the New Mexico

Fees at
·other · ·
Institutions

·State··.:Geologist
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School of Mines. It is understood that
this $300 per month and expenses are being taken from the 20% retained by the
St~te Land Office from.the income received
from Lands--including receipts from oil
from University lands.
Salary~ ~

Increases
.....
~-~for·~:

Me~~~s~·st.ClAi~,

Coan, and

BO"~JIIlllan

I

President Hill ~ecommended that the salaries of Messrs. St.Clair and Coan, each
of whom would be Acting Head of Departments
(of English and of History and Political
Science, respectively, for next year)should
be increased $75.00 per year, for each.
The following letters were made a matter
of record in this connection.

Letter of
Dr. St.Clair

2444 Bowditch Street
Berkeley, California
July 19, 1925

Dr. David s. Hill
President, State University of New Mexico
Albuq~erque, New Mexico
·
My dear President Hill:
I wish to thank you for the confidence you
have reposed in me by your appointment of
me as acting head of the department of. English. I shall endeavour to show you that
your confidence has not been ill-}3laced.

I

In a short time I shall be heading Ea~t
on a sort of art.pilgrimage,.and then South
on· a visit. I am looking forward to a pleasant and profitable trip.
I hope that you may get some rest and relief
from official cares after the Summer Session
closes.
Mos.t sincerely

y~:n:1rs,

George St.Clair
Letter of Pres-·
ident Hill to Dr.
Co an

July 23, 1925 ·
Professor Charles F. Coan,
State University of New Mexico,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
My dear Professor Coan:
I thank·you for your note of July 20 in
response to my notification of July 9,. in

I
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I

I

which you say bri~fly that you appreciate my intention of recommending to the
Board of Regents an additional increase
in your salary. .
I am glad that you have decided to write
at least an acceptance of my note, which
was intended to convey the expression of
a kind and just intention upon my part.
However, you should know.that I am apprised
of the fact that for some days previous
to the. writing of your note expressing
briefly your appreciation,. I knew that
you had discussed with members of our staff
the matter of my notification to you of an
increase, and, it has been reported to me~
ironically, and with particular reference
to your feeling that a sufficient recognition or reward had not been given your
connection at this institution of five
years' duration.
In looking up your record I find that including the last increase, which is the
second increase of salary during the past
few months, you will have received altogether by next. year a total of $2,100 in
increases since your acceptance of our
offer of $2,400 per academic year when
you began in 1920. This total sum, which
I have been happy to be the instrument in
securing for you, of course does not include additional compensation which you
have received for work during the Summer
Session or for Extension Courses, and I
believe no deductions have been made for
any absences from this institution on_
account of your illness--certainly not
for the work I did personally in meeting
one of your classes.
The reason that Dr. Zimmerman. is paid the
salary which he will receive is that we
-thought he was worth it, and by the law
of supply and demand he could.not be secured tor less money.

I

The last increase, which without any suggestion from any orie I had proposed to
urge for you, was in order to save your
feelings--but it seems that I made a mistake.
This effort of mine to protect or benefit
you is not the first, or even the second,
I have made within the past five yea~ during which time you have given us some excel-
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lent service. However, you may recall that
I have also stood by yq~ when I have not approved your actions, some of which have embarrassed the University, ,particularly in
the last matter of the publication of the
three volumes which bear your name and which
are now a matter of no little comment--both
amused and contemptuous.

I

You will understand, of course, that the
arrangement proposed by which you will be
Actirig Head of the combined Department of
History and Political Science will be only
experimental during the coming year, and
is subject to change should the experiment
prove to be Unsuccessful from the standpoint
of the welfare ·of the institution.
Trusting that upon reflection you will rid
your mind of any unjust feelings, such as
have been indicated by your conv.ersations
and your delay in this matter of the increase
which I have proposed to submit to the Board,
and with assurances of good wishes,
I am

Sincerely

_rou~s,

David
DSH:LMcD
Memorandum
concerning
Conversation
with Dr. Coan

s.

Hill

I

President.
July 23, 1925

Dr. Coan called at this office today after
receiving my letter, copy of which is attached.
He said he realized he had made a. grave mistake in talking about me and about the .. Board
of Regents with reference to the increase of
salary as he had done. He made no denial
that he had talked to several or many.persons
to this effect and had showed bad temper, and
at the time an unreasonable spirit for which
he was sorry.
When President Hill suggested that he should
go to all those persons to whom he. had made
those remarks and counteract the mean impression which he had made, he said nothing.
Dr. Coan also insisted that at least the first
volume of his history was of high scholarship.
He admitted he knew the second two volumes
were being· called "the herd-book", but seemed
to be more amused than troubled by .this. Pres-

I

I

ident Hill called his attention emphatically to the matte~ of Coan's name being
written in the frontispages of each of
the three volumes as the author thereof,
that is, "by Charles F. Coan".
In conclusion, Dr. Coan said he recognized
jfhe Justice of the last para-graph of my
letter and realized that if the Board or
the President thought best, he had no just
cause of grievance should Dr. Zimmerman,
or any one else be placed at the head of
the Department.
Signed:
David
DSH:LMcD

I

s.

Hill
President

President Hill also explained that Mr.
Bowman had completed the requirements
for the Bachelor's Degree, and had received the same. Furthermore, that he
had taken over the work and-responsibility of examining all credentials of
Freshmen--a labor that hertofore has
rested upon Dean L. B. Mitchell. President Hill recommended for Mr. Bowman
the salary which was offered Mr. Williams
for this work some six years ago--namely,
$2,700.00 a year for full-time work during eleven months, in accordance with
the provisions of the contract dDawn.

Contract
of
Mr. Bowman

Upon motion of Mr. Lembke, seconde.d by
Mr. Sedillo, these salaries were approved.
The following letter has been written
to Contractor Marchant and to Architect
Norris (Mr. Brozo) by President Hill,
who reported that no reply has been received.
July 21, 1925
Mr. E. J. Marchant,
901 N•. Thirteepth Street,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

I

Dear Sir:
I desire to call to your immediate and
effective attention. the following important matters which I am bringing to the
attention also of our Board of Regents,
owing to your delay in attending to the

Library-Protest to
Contra:ctor

New·
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same, namely:
1) No glass has ever been placed in the
large opening of the front door. Some
weeks ago_ I emph_asized that defect and
am surprised to find that wind and rain
are still permitted tp en_ter in this large
open space.

I

2) Some one-half dozen windows have been
. broken by workmen in the new Library.
3) Several of the window.
close.

fr~es

will not

You wi~l please note that I shall propose
to the Board of Regents that the contractor shall.be held responsible for any damages resulting from these openings and
Qreakages which are making possible the
accumulation both of moisture and of dirt.
4) We should ·like to haye at an early hour,

in.writing, your proposal with regard to
the cracks and other defects on the concrete floor of the Library.
5) I des~re to protest the undue delay in
completing this building, and insi_st upon
your innnediate and efficient service in
this matter as a part of the workmanlike
and satisfactory completion of your-contract.

A copy.of this letter is being sent to
the architects.
I am

Very truly yours,
-- -~

David
DSH:LMcD
conferen."c_e with
and-Report or-Messrs~- DoWn.er
and Keleher

s.

Hill

President.

Mr. George s. Downer appeared before the
Board and until six. o'clock continued
the reading an9- discussion_of his report
on the matter of the custody and disposition of the inc_ome of the University resulting from oil as well as from the sale
of lands. This report developed a highly
complicated situation, and so far as completed, received-the interest and appro. bation of all present.

I

29!J,'
Owing to the voluminous nature of
report and its present unfinished
dition, it was agreed to adjourn,
ject to call, in order to receive
further and completed findings of
Downer & Keleher.

the
consubthe
Messrs.

The names of those receiving degre, s at
the close of the Summer Session-, completed
on July 23, were officially reported as
follows and the list was approved by unanimrus consent:

Other-··
Business

BACHELOR OF ARTS :
Walter E. Bowman
Nelle Hess
Sister Etiennette Scherrer
Thelma Farley Huffine
Gertrude McGowan
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE
Mildred Davis
Marion A. Pearson
Caswell F. Clowers

I

Adjourned.

Adjourned

Signed:

...
Date:
\

I

b

'J

LMcD

